FOUR WAYS TO GET STARTED USING DASL

Manage Users
The head and business officer are designated as DASL Admin for your school. Anyone else on your school’s faculty, staff, or board can gain access to DASL, but one of the DASL Admin must first grant that permission.

TIP If you need help creating accounts for your team, please contact us at schoolupdate@nais.org.

Review and Customize Dashboards
Dashboards provide NAIS Members with access to numerous pre-populated charts in just a few clicks. View the existing dashboards by clicking Dashboards, or create your own for even quicker access to your data.

TIP Click Customize Charts to edit the data, such as comparison groups and years, shown in each dashboard chart. Contact daslhelp@nais.org for assistance.

Browse School Level Statistical Tables
The Facts at a Glance tables allow you to quickly benchmark your school against all NAIS Member schools. From financial aid to students of color to annual giving and more, use this report to see how your school compares.

TIP Use the Association drop-down menu to generate the table for other associations to which you may belong. If you belong to an independent school association not listed in the menu, please contact us at daslhelp@nais.org.

View Demographic Center Summary Reports
The NAIS Demographic Center data keeps you updated on changes in the demographic make-up of your surrounding area and beyond. Use this report to see how these changes may impact your school’s future growth. Visit www.nais.org/demographics to get started.

TIP Pull local area reports to assess the competitive landscape.

As an NAIS member, you have unlimited access to Data and Analysis for School Leadership (DASL). Here are some helpful ways to get started using dasl.nais.org today! Login using your NAIS website username and password. If you need assistance with this, please contact us at login@nais.org.